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Summary  
 
One-third of the food Americans eat comes from honeybee-pollinated crops. 
Honeybees used for commercial pollination operations are routinely treated with 
antibiotics as a preventative measure against bacterial infections. Pre- and probiotics 
are marketed to beekeepers to help restore honeybee gut health and improve overall 
immune function. However, there is little to no federal oversight of these 
supplements. Apiculture supplements currently on the market are expensive but 
often ineffective. This leaves unaware farmers wasting money on “snake oil” products 
while honeybee colonies remain weakened — threatening not just the U.S. 
agricultural economy, but also the livelihoods of beekeepers and farmers. At the same 
time, widespread use of antibiotics in apiculture puts honeybees at high risk of 
spreading antibiotic resistance. 
 
To address these issues, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA)’s Office of Human 
and Animal Food Operations and the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA)’s 
National Institute for Food and Agriculture (NIFA) should work together to (1) create 
an FDA review and approval process for pre- and probiotic apiculture products, (2) 
design educational programs designed to educate veterinarians on best practices for 
beekeeping health and husbandry, and (3) offer grants to help farmers and 
apiculturists access high-quality veterinary care for honeybee colonies. 
 
Challenge and Opportunity 
 
Honeybee pollination services are pivotal to the U.S. agricultural economy. It is 
estimated that about one-third of the food Americans eat comes from crops 
pollinated by honeybees. Throughout the past decade, beekeepers have suffered 
colony losses that make commercial apiculture challenging. These colony losses are 
caused by complex and interconnected issues including the rise of honeybee diseases 
such as bacterial infections like American Foulbrood or viral infections linked to pests 
like the Varroa mite, a general increase in hive pests, habitat fragmentation and 
nutrition loss, and increased use of pesticides and/or pesticide exposure.  
 
The substantial threats posed by bacterial and viral diseases to honeybee colonies 
have driven commercial beekeeping operations to routinely treat their hives with 
antibiotics (mainly oxytetracycline). Unfortunately, antibiotic treatment can also (i) 
compromise honeybee health by wiping out beneficial bacteria in the honeybee 
microbiome, and (ii) promote antibiotic resistance. Routine use of antibiotics in 
apiculture hence compounds the challenges mentioned above and further 
compromises the livelihoods of U.S. farmers and the security of U.S. food systems. 
 
In 2017, the FDA responded to antibiotic overuse in apiculture by amending the 
Veterinary Feed Directive (VFD) section of the Animal Drug Availability Act of 1996 
(ADAA). The 2017 amendment required beekeepers to obtain veterinary approval to 
treat their colonies with antibiotics against certain diseases. While attractive on paper, 
the implementation of this policy has encountered challenges in practice. Finding a 
vet who understands the highly complex dynamics of apiculture has been a 

https://www.fda.gov/animal-veterinary/animal-health-literacy/helping-agricultures-helpful-honey-bees#:~:text=About%20one%2Dthird%20of%20the,to%20name%20just%20a%20few.
https://cris.nifa.usda.gov/cgi-bin/starfinder/0?path=crisassist.txt&id=anon&pass=&OK=OK
https://www.fda.gov/animal-veterinary/animal-health-literacy/helping-agricultures-helpful-honey-bees#:~:text=About%20one%2Dthird%20of%20the,to%20name%20just%20a%20few.
https://pdf.sciencedirectassets.com/288002/1-s2.0-S2214574518X00029/1-s2.0-S2214574517302080/main.pdf?X-Amz-Security-Token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEOf%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2FwEaCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJIMEYCIQDAvCS0PeB%2FFJlwOQexZOyDwwTZzyQRA%2BRjx1lBXxQDwAIhAO4u5DO7UIO3oHlDqNSP6fC4gs8WaLbBocE5bdJ0j3JMKoMECID%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2FwEQBBoMMDU5MDAzNTQ2ODY1IgxBowyMS9xVukicuI0q1wN4ddQHXfseHteqNU6%2Bcva0DuM%2BSzvbJbltveFUNjgwvZthuaH1k%2FG9JWjFFK%2Fi13Hc252k0JDCBMfD66KmfCpdG1ZqxaZ4VmaMvbDufz0Qr4a12JzwfX%2BbADQvj%2Bs3%2BaU60kECnBcxS4Wtf0TzyDyxmbF3%2BKCT2efA0c2OKPsJcdLcGhAuZKISrfZAkljnIRlfG35NkWzhqIcHCJvu%2B8WYPO5sRd5%2FMBCOQvC%2BL9NVXQ%2BtK8acGtTxIpLEWGassLHpZzC3po386zeIEK15UYXfXJmcjzgueUvbbBBLcakiBS98HEWjXuks2w35gMnCpEeGNdYvg3qtWqWLuBIsuBHHZ%2BC%2Bq6Hgh5Qt6nke4FEI3tEUpFp7RqMikxO4mx64HUQz2jZjqsQRDyvOfSxyYjun6WibGIntalrV%2Frv5YuVFg6mnpwy5QGb67P1Twujs1mT0fFu3cX3eN8%2FBM85k3n9PoMBwC659Vvbi32IsE2yeB%2BDcQEAfQrkg5NnDXMX2GAtdbXJvE9WZ2JUsfZUNJ0jUdBkteg93hcvJZyoJTLZZcRurw%2FvUsnQ3%2BdXTuGeVpz1MqZcQKR1y5PwObSHR%2Bkbg2SFfi1jK%2BloTzY0r79AKkjdW25URE7Aww%2B%2BtkgY6pAF6ArFOV4m7KV94uTF8EU3R6NccPvKQsdHc85gYGhIm9mjzHOvTldf7SYwr%2F86BDwnIEHS%2FLRk%2FKL8BotJu7Dk1tdqW7Vq31pu9RWQieOOLxruihO2vwVlMOqyLA4C1HaFrRxJqQTB3IsStNm%2FoR%2FRXjaHGD%2BucaMyemEwmlvgM3RAVVKePAgqAbIItH3wqhunmqsQ8uFQ%2BQdBdk1Q5yuxyiw6rMw%3D%3D&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Date=20220404T232811Z&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Expires=300&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAQ3PHCVTYUBNIGQVC%2F20220404%2Fus-east-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Signature=c796970125e4d1b89ee9c9329a7f76e87cdd8c72ccf9e77075c1458fc68623b1&hash=943308e7e96d70de1694862f0050ce427b2570325622fa918849604a2e952f84&host=68042c943591013ac2b2430a89b270f6af2c76d8dfd086a07176afe7c76c2c61&pii=S2214574517302080&tid=spdf-d9df4f58-af8d-4106-841d-6736a75fd2d2&sid=fb6f518137260349f728058932084065c5a8gxrqa&type=client&ua=4c07520a025200575402&rr=6f6dd1a96dc3180f
https://beeinformed.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/BIP_2020_21_Losses_Abstract_2021.06.14_FINAL_R1.pdf
https://pdf.sciencedirectassets.com/288002/1-s2.0-S2214574518X00029/1-s2.0-S2214574517302080/main.pdf?X-Amz-Security-Token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEOf%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2FwEaCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJIMEYCIQDAvCS0PeB%2FFJlwOQexZOyDwwTZzyQRA%2BRjx1lBXxQDwAIhAO4u5DO7UIO3oHlDqNSP6fC4gs8WaLbBocE5bdJ0j3JMKoMECID%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2FwEQBBoMMDU5MDAzNTQ2ODY1IgxBowyMS9xVukicuI0q1wN4ddQHXfseHteqNU6%2Bcva0DuM%2BSzvbJbltveFUNjgwvZthuaH1k%2FG9JWjFFK%2Fi13Hc252k0JDCBMfD66KmfCpdG1ZqxaZ4VmaMvbDufz0Qr4a12JzwfX%2BbADQvj%2Bs3%2BaU60kECnBcxS4Wtf0TzyDyxmbF3%2BKCT2efA0c2OKPsJcdLcGhAuZKISrfZAkljnIRlfG35NkWzhqIcHCJvu%2B8WYPO5sRd5%2FMBCOQvC%2BL9NVXQ%2BtK8acGtTxIpLEWGassLHpZzC3po386zeIEK15UYXfXJmcjzgueUvbbBBLcakiBS98HEWjXuks2w35gMnCpEeGNdYvg3qtWqWLuBIsuBHHZ%2BC%2Bq6Hgh5Qt6nke4FEI3tEUpFp7RqMikxO4mx64HUQz2jZjqsQRDyvOfSxyYjun6WibGIntalrV%2Frv5YuVFg6mnpwy5QGb67P1Twujs1mT0fFu3cX3eN8%2FBM85k3n9PoMBwC659Vvbi32IsE2yeB%2BDcQEAfQrkg5NnDXMX2GAtdbXJvE9WZ2JUsfZUNJ0jUdBkteg93hcvJZyoJTLZZcRurw%2FvUsnQ3%2BdXTuGeVpz1MqZcQKR1y5PwObSHR%2Bkbg2SFfi1jK%2BloTzY0r79AKkjdW25URE7Aww%2B%2BtkgY6pAF6ArFOV4m7KV94uTF8EU3R6NccPvKQsdHc85gYGhIm9mjzHOvTldf7SYwr%2F86BDwnIEHS%2FLRk%2FKL8BotJu7Dk1tdqW7Vq31pu9RWQieOOLxruihO2vwVlMOqyLA4C1HaFrRxJqQTB3IsStNm%2FoR%2FRXjaHGD%2BucaMyemEwmlvgM3RAVVKePAgqAbIItH3wqhunmqsQ8uFQ%2BQdBdk1Q5yuxyiw6rMw%3D%3D&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Date=20220404T232811Z&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Expires=300&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAQ3PHCVTYUBNIGQVC%2F20220404%2Fus-east-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Signature=c796970125e4d1b89ee9c9329a7f76e87cdd8c72ccf9e77075c1458fc68623b1&hash=943308e7e96d70de1694862f0050ce427b2570325622fa918849604a2e952f84&host=68042c943591013ac2b2430a89b270f6af2c76d8dfd086a07176afe7c76c2c61&pii=S2214574517302080&tid=spdf-d9df4f58-af8d-4106-841d-6736a75fd2d2&sid=fb6f518137260349f728058932084065c5a8gxrqa&type=client&ua=4c07520a025200575402&rr=6f6dd1a96dc3180f
https://pollinators.msu.edu/resources/beekeepers/diagnosing-and-treating-american-foulbrood-in-honey-bee-colonies/
https://entnemdept.ufl.edu/creatures/misc/bees/varroa_mite.htm
http://tvmanet.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/4/2017/06/Bee-Presentation-Dr.-Mandy-Willis.pdf
https://www-sciencedirect-com.libproxy.uncg.edu/science/article/pii/S2214574517301761
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32096241/
https://pollinators.msu.edu/programs/bees-need-vets/
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substantial challenge for commercial beekeepers, especially in rural areas. 
Improvements to the implementation of the VFD are needed to contain the spread of 
antibiotic resistance in apiculture. 
 
Relatedly, researchers, beekeepers, and companies alike have all been on the hunt for 
a solution to restore honeybee health after antibiotic treatment. Pre- and probiotic 
therapy has recently been proposed as a promising and cost-effective strategy to 
enhance human and animal health, particularly to restore beneficial gut bacteria 
following antibiotic treatment. Several companies have developed pre- and probiotic 
supplements targeted at commercial apiculturists. Two popular supplements are 
HiveAliveTM and SuperDFM®-HoneyBeeTM. HiveAliveTM is marketed as a prebiotic and 
is composed of seaweed, thymol, and lemongrass extracts. Although there is some 
evidence that HiveAliveTM decreases infectious fungal-spore counts and reduces 
winter honeybee mortality, the value of this supplement as a honeybee prebiotic (i.e., 
to boost growth or activity of beneficial gut bacteria prior to antibiotic treatment) has 
not been tested. SuperDMF®-HoneyBeeTM is marketed as a probiotic that can restore 
the honeybee gut microbiome. But SuperDMF®-HoneyBeeTM is exclusively composed 
of microbes — isolated from mammals or the environment — that have never been 
found in honeybees and therefore are probably incapable of colonizing the bee gut. 
To date, neither HiveAliveTM nor SuperDFM®-HoneyBeeTM has been scientifically 
shown to protect or restore the honeybee gut microbiome from adverse effects of 
antibiotic treatment. 
 
A big part of the reason why pre- and probiotic supplements for honeybees (as well 
as for other agricultural uses) have not been externally validated is that such products 
are not subject to FDA or USDA regulation. This lack of federal oversight means that 
beekeepers interested in using such products have only the manufacturer’s word that 
the products will work as promised. Federal intervention is needed to protect 
commercial farmers and beekeepers from predatory companies selling expensive 
“snake oil” products. 
 
Plan of Action 
 
To ensure the long-term sustainability of U.S. apiculture and agriculture, the FDA and 
USDA should work together on the following three-part strategy to improve the 
administration of antibiotics in apiculture and to strengthen the regulation of pre- and 
probiotic supplements marketed to commercial beekeepers.  
 
Part 1. Educate veterinarians in beekeeping to limit misuse and overuse of 
antibiotics. 
 
For instance, the USDA’s Office of Pest Management Policy (OPMP) and National 
Institute for Food and Agriculture (NIFA) could collaborate with the U.S. Honeybee 
Veterinary Consortium on an annual training program, hosted at the USDA’s Bee 
Research Laboratory, to educate vets working in agricultural areas on the basics of 
honeybee disease, prevention, treatment, and post-treatment options. The training 
could also discuss the latest evidence on the efficacy of pre- and probiotic 
supplements, ensuring that vets can help beekeepers navigate this emerging 

https://greatlakesecho.org/2017/02/15/searching-for-bee-veterinarians/
https://microbiomejournal.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s40168-018-0567-4
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/00218839.2016.1189231
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/00218839.2016.1189231
https://www.hbvc.org/
https://www.hbvc.org/
https://www.ars.usda.gov/northeast-area/beltsville-md-barc/beltsville-agricultural-research-center/bee-research-laboratory/
https://www.ars.usda.gov/northeast-area/beltsville-md-barc/beltsville-agricultural-research-center/bee-research-laboratory/
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marketplace of products. Additionally, for veterinarians who are unable to travel to in-
person training, these resources could be made available in an online portal.  
 
Part 2. Strengthen regulation of pre- and probiotics marketed to beekeepers.  
 
Currently, the market for pre- and probiotics targeted at beekeepers is a veritable 
“wild west”: one that allows the marketing and sale of essentially any product as long 
as the ingredients included are deemed safe per the Official Publication of the 
Association of American Feed Control Officials and are either (i) approved for addition 
to animal feed (per part 573 in Title 21 of the Code of Federal Regulations (21 CFR 573)), 
and/or (ii) generally recognized as safe (GRAS) for the intended use (including those 
listed in 21 CFR 582 and 584). Notably, the efficacy of marketed pre- and probiotics 
does not have to be demonstrated. Therefore, in alignment with an FDA guidance 
document recommending stronger oversight of pre- and probiotics targeted at 
beekeepers, FDA’s Office of New Animal Drug Evaluation (ONADE) should extend its 
normal animal drug approval process to include pre- and probiotic supplements 
marketed to beekeepers. 
 
Part 3: Provide apiculturists with better access to high-quality veterinary care. 
 
USDA could create a new Honeybee Veterinary Services Grant Program (HVSGP) that 
offers rural farmers and beekeepers funding to obtain vet care for their colonies. This 
program would be modeled after the American Veterinary Medical Association 
(AVMA)’s Veterinary Services Grant Program, which provides funding to help rural 
farmers access high-quality vet care for farm animals. The USDA could also consider 
launching a parallel Honeybee Veterinary Medicine Loan Repayment Program 
(HVMLRP; again modeled on an AVMA program), which would help place vets trained 
in beekeeping husbandry “in high-need rural areas by providing strategic loan 
repayment help in exchange for service”. Vets participating in this program would 
agree to provide the following services: 
 

• Quarterly visits to commercial apiaries in need of vet support.  
 

• Prescriptions of antibiotics as appropriate after colony inspection. 
 

• Collection and reporting of data on health and treatment outcomes of serviced 
hives  

  
Conclusion 
 
Widespread use of antibiotics in commercial beekeeping is a problem for bees, 
beekeepers, and the larger ecosystem due to the spread of antibiotic resistance and 
the negative effects of antibiotic treatment on honeybee health. The federal 
government can mitigate these adverse effects by improving the knowledge and 
reach of vets trained in best practices for antibiotic treatment in apiculture, as well as 
by improving regulation of pre- and probiotic supplements purported to restore 
honeybee gut microbiomes following antibiotic treatment. These actions will 

https://www.aafco.org/Publications/OP-Chapter-6-Public-Access
https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cdrh/cfdocs/cfcfr/CFRSearch.cfm?CFRPart=573
https://www.govinfo.gov/app/details/CFR-1998-title21-vol6/CFR-1998-title21-vol6-part584/summary
https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidance-documents/cpg-sec-689100-direct-fed-microbial-products
https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidance-documents/cpg-sec-689100-direct-fed-microbial-products
https://www.fda.gov/about-fda/cvm-offices/office-new-animal-drug-evaluation
https://www.fda.gov/animal-veterinary/animal-health-literacy/idea-marketplace-journey-animal-drug-through-approval-process
https://www.avma.org/advocacy/rural-veterinary-care
https://www.avma.org/advocacy/help-rural-communities-access-veterinary-care
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collectively secure the health of honeybees — and the livelihoods of farmers who 
depend on them — for the long term. 
 

Frequently Asked Questions 
 
1. Why should pre- and probiotics be regulated in honeybees and not humans? 

 
Pre- and probiotics should be regulated in both humans and animals. Pre- and 
probiotic supplements marketed for human use, like those marketed for apicultural 
use, are poorly regulated and rife with misleading, untested, or simply false claims. 
While this memo focuses on the apicultural sector, there is certainly a broader need 
for increased federal intervention with respect to the safety and efficacy of pre- and 
probiotics.  
 
2. What would incentivize veterinarians to participate in educational programs 
like those proposed in this memo? 
 
The FDA’s 2017 amendments to the VFD mean that if a beekeeper needs to administer 
antibiotics to their honeybees, they must obtain a prescription or feed directive from 
a licensed veterinarian. Therefore, vets have a new professional incentive to better 
understand the dynamics of beekeeping husbandry.  
 
3. Why treat the “symptoms” of antibiotic treatment and not the root “cause” of 
widespread antibiotic use in the first place? 
 
In an ideal world, commercial beekeeping would rely on antibiotics only as a last 
resort. But the reality is that commercial beehives today — due to factors such as a 
history of intensive antibiotic use in apiculture and the practice of transporting 
colonies en masse from place to place — are so susceptible to deadly bacteria that 
imposing major restrictions on antibiotic use in apiculture would seriously 
compromise U.S. agricultural productivity and the livelihoods of American farmers. 
Farmers, researchers, and policymakers should continue to collaborate on strategies 
for phasing out apicultural antibiotic use in the long term. But in the near term, 
actions should still be taken to promote best practices for apicultural antibiotic 
treatment and to better regulate supplements that could help minimize adverse 
impacts of antibiotic treatment on honeybee health.  
 
4. How retroactive would new FDA regulations on honeybee pre- and probiotic 
supplements be? I.e., would these regulations apply to products already on the 
market? 
 
Yes, these regulations should apply to existing products as well as products developed 
in the future.  
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5. Where will the money come from to support the HBVSGP and new research 
ventures in pre- and probiotic development for honeybees? 
 
The AVMA’s Veterinary Services Grant Program (VSGP) receives funding annually 
through Congressional appropriations. This funding was $3.5 million for Fiscal Year 
2022 (FY22). The HBVSGP could be launched with a similar amount. HBVSGP funding 
could come from new Congressional appropriations, and/or from existing USDA 
programs. For instance, the 2008e Farm Bill designated pollinators and their habitat 
a priority for the USDA and authorized money for projects that promoted pollinator 
habitat and health under the Environmental Quality Incentives Program (EQIP). 
Money could also be earmarked from the USDA National Institute of Food and 
Agriculture (NIFA), Agriculture and Food Research Initiative - Education and 
Workforce Development grant program to encourage the research and development 
of better pre- and probiotic supplements and continuing education programs in 
honeybee veterinary care.   

 
 
  

https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/main/national/programs/financial/eqip/
https://nifa.usda.gov/grants/funding-opportunities/agriculture-food-research-initiative-education-workforce-development
https://nifa.usda.gov/grants/funding-opportunities/agriculture-food-research-initiative-education-workforce-development
https://nifa.usda.gov/grants/funding-opportunities/agriculture-food-research-initiative-education-workforce-development
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